
The moet up-to-date hotel in Manit':lllll 

Recently remodeJled and refurnillhed tllrotlghotlt 

.Light, lIiry room. 

First-nlall accommodlltion for tra"ellers Rnd the' generlll 
IJllblio 

CULINARY DEPAUTMi;;NT UN~mUP~\SISED 

choicest winc~, liquors, Bnd ."'''1>'''' 



Captain Wm. Smith, a veteran of di~lion place are · .• ~.ifu:~;;. 

~~~E,~i~~E:~:~~~~£~cf~~a~n open' the Crimean' war, Ihing -at, ~vel. nated from system b)' thel • , t k Be' .• "~ "I ' '---t'f of the kidne)'1l. ;.,,', "~"" , 
Squaf\!! In, so eo' ,., .or"",,: ean OCB I Y •• Failure .of the' kidney. to' pertorm 
, The Tn. Jt<> the benefit derived from Dr. this impOrtant work of IUtration 

e!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" ......... ""'".d!,,;,;,;i!!!!,;,,;, ........ n Lfu:~.~~ ~::~~; • work I Cha.'!e's Kidnev·I.iver Pills. For means a poisoning of the whOle 1~"1I' 
. cleve! . years d was a 'sufferer from kidney tem ftDd consequently the most pam· 

. ti~ and 0_ disease, nnd could ge\ no relief for ful of dil!eR.,'!es, such as Brillht's dis· 
'~:.tU;~~~dIM"pomt MIS!I Wynn. it The doctor examined me and an· ense, lumbago. backache and rheum. 
N , ,brinp th~ charm -of .he. nl~'%ed m)' urine and told me I had aUm. -
penonaht, and ,admirable. eloculJon. chronic disease of the kidnevs. As The causes of such ailments are 
ary art t~ the mtt"r~ret.~lloD of th~ his medicine did me no good I most prompU)' removed by the U88 
eharacler of the herome. I bought a 'box of Dr. Chase's Kidne)" of Dr. Chase's 'Kidney·Liver Pills. 

Marvel of Reali"". I.iver Pills and was benefited so This llreat family medicine has a 
'the Momin!: PO!!\ says of the Be, l1lu~h that I kept on taking them combined action on tho 'lh'er, kid· 

eond act. in which the Trafalgll. unbl I can sa~' that I am - perfectly I14!)'S IUId bowels which is not llos, 
square, meetin,' ill repl'(tdueed: "It i, cured. I told the doctor I was cured, sessed by an)' similar, preparation. 
a marvel of realism. 1\ lIlay. however, but he would not belie~'e me until The whole Rystem is quickly and 

, prove' II rood deal more than that. he examined my urine again. Alter thoroughl)' -cleansed and the villli or· 
It mav "d\'lI:loo the eause of femal. doing so he stated that I had no lIans in\'igorate<l by this treatment. 
8uffra;e more thn anv number 01 trace of kidne~' disease left. I haye One pill a dose. lIS centll a box, at 

> meetiocs ,in Trafalrar Square coul11 recommended Dr. Chase's medicines all dealers or Edmanson, Bates- A: 
do As the play 'V"tes lor Women, to lUan)' people.... . ,~Co., Toronto., The portrait and sig· 
\Jr. ~f little value ~ a preachment, th' The urea, uric acid and-other pois. nature·of Dr. A. W. Chase, tho fam~ 
second act an influence 01 onous waste substllnces which are OilS receipt book aulhor., are on 
social life such as nc left in the blood after the, process of e\'ery box. 
play hu cen.ation." !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!P~---"""'~!!!!!_!!!II! .. 

; 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
\ 

TI~k.t. IDOd' ~ 10 M"y 22nd 

which 

Any Canadian 
AI.nt will 

mankind have been 
yond their expectations. 
satio-n of these Pills by 
is . a guarantee that a 
produced which will 
thing claimed for it. -

-----.;.';.....~ . 



from the 
but t.-o powel'll 

were r.ot enouab to 
form a conference. Tbe late Britisb 
,ovemment bad illllued imitations to 
o conference.wbieb bad not met witb 
an affirmative answer. Sir Edward 
.aid he .... afraid that in tbe put 
two or. three yeai'll conferences in 
I8neral had not increased in popu
larity. and he .. ould not like" to re
pea' thi. invitation until he bad 
some uRurance from otber 
beside. tbe United s'tatell 
~::~~~c:f ... ould become· an -.. inll.er.' I 

larJe .. beat 
and .. yet' there ill 
abnormal weather .::;~~~~~~. 
frosts at ni,lit 110 far .. tho 
.taw !,f Kanllllll, severe enou,b te> 
form Ice balf' an ineb tbiek, in tbu 
middle' of the montb of Jla)·. is 00-
yond ordinary :-eatber. Jf it WON 
onl)' a :ehance visitation it mi,ht. 
not be serloua In its eonlequencea ' 
but continued u it, bu been fo~ 
weeks durin" the ordinary IJro"'ing 

of the year.' tbe rellult ill un- . 
to, collte·'plate. Tbe cold!l1 
bu' kept tbe. bUI' in 

but' 
doell' 

.. ~emle\'er 



Proprieton 
• • 



aia..~~iZ .. a 
aQ p ..... whl" ap 

.wItII warm. DOt bot. water. Rob UIe 
: ..... u little u s--tble. bIIt 811-
,tllllvaabl,. all4 wben clean 11_ .. 

to reDIG" all~_""" 
the pl«e betweeo two 11De0 dotllll 
8QU- a,.lo uoW moet bt, tile 

..... re ba. been a~rbed.. WIleD 

.,.tq. pot 00 tbe board a plece.oI 
DIet 10ft aaooel aDd our tbla a will" 
.DaI .. ' doth. La, tbe embroldel7 -
a.. wltb the r1,bt .Ide dowD,: COYer 
..... wltb a pl_ of wblte-aiDal" tD 
preftnt ac:o~blq and Prell q~ 
wItII a pe~eetl1 clean lroo. • 



i~g~~E~~~~ ... " .. \ ..... ·~.1';·,~~~~:IE~i§~i!~~if:~~~:!(~·}' ~P1l'Obiiibl;;~iI teet ...... .IIIt tile .... -~-::~ 1·= l Too to recapture 
tbe' oIIeId :~a:;~~:-;~~~~ dDerlmlP.tlD.~poultke, abe 11ft! 'C-':.~ I Coulltance'. -. brimful of M," and on, ... at from'the room aDd, nHbiD. do'll1l .... 

Im,~na_ 8be ",walllt'd tbeN for ...-.,bIat .. blood 8Ior." ..-ae. dlaev..-J,1Ift 0'1111 d_ all4 
.anlt' lime. aDd wben .~ lett It 11'11. .. '!lie boeI!'" a anm"1 fit the aaeleDt bOlted beraelt In. It 11''', but a miD' 
oot .. wo"b)o ~r ..,Irlta .were atIll "lab. .. c:upe. "lei! la atlll to be... DI., aDd tile atona........ 'I'Iie botel 

(To Be Continued)' : ID ... aaetal robee 01 the .aeet ... fit ... In aD uproar, TIle muatal'll poul·· ___ I cam........ It r-ed part of .... pro tIce bad '-D ,IB"" OIl tile dINt or 
CAl ... -WlLD'.ft--- ,-,- like tile _I of 'a m.k'. robe. lbe elderl,. co"ernor amen!! '11Ie .... 

r ___ • ,all4 WU DOt reatrlded to .... 4aatea. ,1oaI_ of .... wralb, bl. bowl. of rare 

'.141"~'.~;;;'I;.,~:mc.;;,. : bela, tile ordlDa". elerbl dnaa. aDd tile matal'd did Ita won, bl'Ouabt .1 .E'lt .... · .PI •• DOt eYeD Helualft.,. elerleaL ':'It .. senaDta aDd mana1ft' to bla bedalde.· 
.., tile material of tile boo4 wbleb TIle .Ituatloo did not permit of aD 

~lmg:~~t~~l~~' wu dlaraftwlatle 01 depee .. oIIee," esplauatlon, Farlou. wltb IndI .. tI .. tile _ of mlDe.er, I ...... '" bela, be declared blm ... f tlte .Icllm .-.-
,_tIDed to ea_ ..- joke, aDd tile elrorta of 

rell~I1'J! ID _,~. tre "'bote! him 



-Are yon a sufferer ~th corns? If 
you are, get a bottle of Holloway's 
Com Cure.' It baa De,'er been 
known -to fail. , 

Tht' G.T.P. company haa not the 
slil!htest intention' of abandoning 
I'rince Rup'.Irt as its Paclftc terminu8. 

Millard .. a.Mi .Taka flO Ot ..... 

Baid Mr. Timmid, 
of . tbe . lofa, "If I 

... Ii •• , I wonder 
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